













































































arizedtreatmentby VonMrm6 andMoore(ref.5) oftheaxiallysym-
metricsupersonicflowoverbodiesofrevolution.b additiontothe
furtherdevelopmentoflineuizedtheory(forexample,ref.6by




















































































































conical,Vx and Vr arefunctionsof e. The
and Vr arerelatedtothedependentvariables
formation
u= Vx cos e + Vr sine
v = .lrxstie+vrcOse
whoseinverseis
‘x = u cos e - v sti e
‘r= u sti e + v cos e
dependentvariablesVx










( cos e - Vx .m e)2
andequation(2)becomes
(a2. Q l-vx2-vr2)2
Dividingthesystemofequations(5) by 1+ tan2eandnotingthat
(1+ tan2e)de
gives,in conicalcoordinates,








beengiveninref.9, p. 356, wasrecentlynoted.)Thesystemof














uniquesolutionofequations(7)etistsina neighborhoodf T = ‘rs
suchthatthefunctionsVx and vr andtheirfirstderivativeswith
respecto T arecontinuousfunctions.(See,forexample,ref.10,
P. 357.) ~ereforejby successive~ferentfit~geq~tio~ (7)Y it
isevidenthatthehigherderivativesarealsocontinuousina neigh-
borhomiof Ts. These resultsimplythatthevelocityratio vJvx
anditsderivativeswithrespecto cote = l/T must be COIItiIIUOUS
ina neighborhoodf Ts. Consequently,itispossibletoapplyTaylor’s
theoremwitha remainder(ref.10,p. lm) tothedevelopmentofthe




















dz Vr Ts 5—=
= d(l/T)2 VX s 1 + TS2
TheTaylordevelopment,herefore,has
Vr ()21 Ts5—=T~+Ts7-&+Vx Ts 1 + Ts2
the form







‘x T 1 + Ts2
(9)
where Z3 isalsoofthirdorder.IncasesinWhichthedifference












factorTS/T partiaUy to offsetheincreaseoferrorwithincreasingT









thevelocityratio vr/vxwiththevariableT s tane is,toa first
approximation,givenby eqyation(10).













































































(& lo% Vx+ ‘s )bo&vr=od’r
(10),theresulting





() Te2‘x‘r = constant
Thus,
Ts2 Ts2
()‘x ‘r =V x,s()vr,s (13)
Whentheapproximateequations(10)and(13)aresolvedsimultan-
eously‘withtheuseofequation(8), theresultingapproximateequations














resultantvelocityus at thebcily-conesurfaceby theequations
vx,s = usC06 es
it isseenthatequations(14)essentiallygive
intermsofthevariable9 andanytwoofthe
vr,s~ Usj and es. (h thesolutionsofrefs.


























Vx,w and Vr,w immediatelybehindthewave,theexactequations
1
} (16)







































































vX,w ()tan es Sin*esCoses tan ew (19)
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havebeencarriedoutforairwith Y = 1.405 ina numberof cases
whichrepresentratherwiderangesoftheconeangleandthefree-stream
l@chnumber;thecaseshavebeenselectedsoas to correspondto exact








































Figure2 generallyshowsthat,for E)s= ~o,thepresentmethmiis
considerablyessaccuratethanthelengthierfirstandsecondmethods
ofreference8 hutisapproximatelyequivalentinaccuracyto thethird






















solutionin calculatingtheshock-waveangle ~, thesurfacevelocityus,
and’thesurfacepressurecoefficient~,s isgiveninfigure5 for

















1~ and 7 = 1.405,andwithtwopointsobtainedreference4 for 7 =
by thenumericalinte~ationofequations(7)
CONCLUDINGREMARKS





























satisfiedby @e approximateexpressionsfor Vx












tors 1 + T* ~d vr - Wx equalto constants,namelytheirvalues
at thebody-conesurface,andsolv@ theres~t~g wear sYstemof
differentialequationsexactly.
Itisnotedfromequation(3b)thatthefactor~r - TVx can
be expressedas
‘r - ‘x =.vsecO=v P
Thus,settingthefactorVr - TVx inthenonlinearexpressionof
equations(7)equalto itsvalueat thesurfaceofthebcdycone(that
is,zero)isequivalenttoneglectingthenormalvelocitycomponentv















where A and B arearbitrary
l+cOse-l
cos e 10~
1 - cos e .)
constsntstobe evaluatedintermsof
theboundaryvalues.Thisapp~oximation,whichgivesgoodresults















































anunyawedcircularconeof a gaswithaninfinitenumberof internal.
degreesoffreedom,equation(B3)showsthatequation(Bl)becomesexact
inthelimitas 7+1. Similarly,equation(17)predictscorrectlythat,

































toProjectiles.‘ham. A.S.M.E.,vol. ~, no. 23, Ikc. 15, 1932,
pp.303-310.






































Figure l.- Ax f,al,ly synrrbtric flow over cone with attached shock wave.
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m ---–Present method,equation(17)3 0 First method (eq.(12)of ref. 8)
o .96
> Second method (eq. (27) of ref. 8)
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Free-stream Mach number, M
(a) Shock-waveangle.
Figure2.-Comparisonofpresentmethodwithapproximatem thodsof









0 —-–- present method, equation (20)
O Firstmethod (eq.(19) of ref. 8)
q Second method (eq. (30) of ref. 8)
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Free-stream Mach number, M
(b) Surfacevelocity.
Figure2.- Continued.










Hrst method (ref. 8)
\ Second method (ref. 8)
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M—Exact mettmd(ret 4)------Presentmethod—--First-order theory (see,e-% ref. 7). —-- Seed-order theory (Van Oyke,ref. J
Free-stream Mach number,M
Free-stream Mach numtw, M








Free-stream Mach ntimber, M
Figure3.- Surfacepressurecoefficientsforconesofvsriousvertex
angles.y = 1.405.
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Figure 4.- Free-stream Mch number plotted against cone semivertex aagle



































Figme 5.- D8tailed comparison
.
Free-str~m Mach number, M
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Exact metha d (re ‘. 4) /-
-----Approxlmote method //”/“
O Exact (numerical integration
of equations (7) for 7=1$) - , !L -~” “-
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$ ~~e 6.- Comparison of surface prmsure coefficientsat Infl.nlte
Mach number.
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